
The $3,067.000 Students'
jnlon prellmlnary budget for

97-8 higch includes placing
1 000 Inreserves and spen-
ýýnnearly $100.000 on capital.s~edttr5 was brought

ý)ore Students' Council Mon-
aynight fr pproval.

SU finance vp Elleen Gillese
1nt through the budget before It
Pas nanimously approved by
çunc.

SU president Len Zoeteman
dgts was "oe 0 er efi..ne
at uuse've e ee.onte
auts us fin one 0fosthen
uv nstd fin aciloItions"
The budget, which.încludles

fi casts which exceed one
,iion dollars for.* the first time
r, illprvie o thegeeral

nril outlesthfor 
netyar'

udents' Union, athough the
ures for the budget will be
lized next faîl.

-Gllese palnted out the
budget does not include in-
creases for the SU's 50 fulI-time
CUPE workers ànd Increases in
their wages" will decrease the
aliount of money put into
reserves. But she alsa pointed
out that at the beglnnlng of the
yearthere wasnopravision inthe
budget for reserve manies and
that only through tight manage-
ment had the SU managed ta put
money into reserves which had
been badly depleted by SU
expenses for HUB.

The budget is conservative in
many ways, and the SU's tight
fiscal polîcies mean no increase
in student fees (above a direct 50
cent pei capita levy ta the
Federation of Alberta Students),'
no increase in cinema prices, and
no forseeable increase in beer
prices.

Gillese noted, as she werit
through the budget, that
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n
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front of its present location while
the record store takes its back
haîf. "This should mean a $400,-
000 gross sale in records," she
said, "compared with only $220,-
000 last year."

Interest incarne, which
becaubg of mismanagement of
finances was non-existant two
years ago, Gillese noted, will rise

f ta $24.000 next year."
The normal payment of debt

Sretirement on the SUB mortgage
will continue at $246,000, Gillese
sald, but the mortgage will not be
pald off before 1999.

Services have not been cut
back at ail, she noted, but have

Elîsen Glllese also not required increased sub-
nerchandise sales would rise by sldy this year. "This is a result of
nore than a quarter million everyone in the- organization
ollars ta $1.333 million, due to being money conscious," she
n increase in SU records andSU said. "Freshman Orientation
rts and crafts sales. needs less money than last year1

Gillese said the SU Box because of better management;

Dfflce would be moved ta the Gateway is at break-even; elec-

Gatewaly

tions and referenda will spend
less.
'Slnce 1972 the price of services

has been going up and Up and Up
- this is a pretty signilicant hait
ta the trend."

RATT will stay open during
the summer now, forthe firsttime
ever, she sald.

Students' Council wilI get a
bit mare support over the
summer, too, as $4,200 has been
allocated for a summer executive
office r ta do research for Council
and prepare position papers on
such things as student finance

Money has also been provid-
ed ta instail sonio alarms in'the
SUB arts gallery, "This will
hopefully give us a- lass B,
securlty rating," Gllese sao. *We
wilI then better showings and
possibly Canada Council
grants."

SEE BUDGET, pp. 7-1
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Igloo image denoun.ced
by Don Mlntosh

nling people who live in Igloos,
rve expensive saapstone
:uptures and weave colorful

stries," said a represontative
ICnada's Inuit people at a SUS

eatre forum Wednesday.
Mike Mautaritnaaq, speaking
a Native Land Claims Week

esion for Inuit Tapirisat of
~nada, said he felt southern
~nadians have no real concep-
bn of his people..

"Development is inevitable,"

Mautaritnaaq said. "We don't
wish ta return ta igloos and
dogsleds, no more than you
would want ta return ta the horse
and buggy or the outhouse."

He warned, however, ex-
treme caution must be exercised
in development, saying that
many Inuit still rely heavily an
nourishment harvested fram the
sea and land. Plans ta transport
ail from the high Arctic by huge
tankers could severely damage
the sensitive environ ment, he
said, adding any development in

'ouncil haits money
or Access
Students' Council Monday

~ht voted against a proposai ta
OW the Alberta Committee for
Ual Access ta Education the
lance of the $500 committedi
lier in the year for a campaign
lfinst differential tuition fees.
The Equal Access committee

Iformed ta oppose dîfferential
iion fees for foreign students.
Uncil voted in Navember ta
'the committee $500 ta help

lOrm the public about the issue,
tprotest the gave rnment's

But last week the SU ex-
Utive shut o'ff the cammittee's1
jraining f unds for the year -

fut $300 - on the grounds that

campaign
Cauncil would not approveottne
ways the money was being spent.

The cammittee spent a small
amaunt of money publicizîng an,
information/picket line on Feb.
24 at the Legislature which
develaped into a 200-persan
protest.

The committee has also
planned a march and rally at the
Legislature for the afternaon of
Manday, April 4.

Nick Coake, Equal Access
co-ardinatar on campus, argued
before Cauncil that it wauld be
-undemocratlc and
bureaucratic" for Cauncil ta put

continued to p. 2

the Arctic must be decided by his
people.

Like the Indian Brotherhood
of the Northwest Territaries,
Mautaritnaaq said, Inuit Tapirisat
of Canada ITO) has recently
become aware they have no
contraI over "the invasion of
trespassers, like ail and mining
companies, entering the north."

He said since the ITC was
formed in 1971, the government
has been unable ta act on his
peoples recommendations
because of restrictions on the
scape of federal autharity on
drilling rights and related
matters. Mautaritnaaq nated
some progress is being made
with Warren Almand, the minister
of northern development.

George Barnaby, a 'member
of the NWT Indian Brotherhood
and anather speaker at the
forum, stressed development
was occuring thraughout the
Territories, not anly in the
MacKenzie Valley or the Beaufort
Sea, s0 the land dlaims issue is
mare far-reaching than Most
people realize.

He cited developments in
Fort Resalution and Gaad Hope,
where Indian fishermen are fac-
ing severe hardships, because
industrial waste is palluting rivers
and lakes. In Gaad Hope, the
people have been forbidden ta
drink water from nearby streams,
while only four years -ago 'the
same stream supplied drinking
water ta the entire community.

Pres. dra ft
advises
GFC suice-

by Brian Bergman
Streamlining the General Faculties Council (GFC)

- a .decision-making body considered too cumber-
somre to perform efficiently - is the intent of several
recommendations contained in a report on GFC
presented Monday to Students' Council by Students'
Union president Len Zoeteman.

The report, presented as a "draft for discussion,"
claims that GFC in its present form is "too large and too
time-consummng," and that Iucid, incisive discussion
is difficuit to achieve in an unwieldy group of upto 134
people."

Garneau
hous-ing
complaint

Same tenants of the North
Garneau Housing Community
are coniplaining the administra-
tion of the area is post-paning a
meeting of the community's
executive cammittee where te-
nant grievances are ta be dis-
cussed.

Residents of a house in the
area, wha asked ta remain un-
identified, say they are being
displaêd fro 'm their house s0
renavatians can' be made, but
haven't been given the new
accamadations promised them.

"The administrators make
promises at meetings ta put
people off, but neyer follow
thra ugh on them," the residents
dlaim.

Bert MadilI, manager of the
cammunity, said Wednesday a
meeting scheduled for last week
was postponed because Ernie
Sheddon of the planning and
development department, which

contlnued ta p. 2

Due ta its size and present
structure, the report maintains
that GFC' has spent too much
time on the decision-making
process and has cansequently
had ta delegate much of its
decision-making power. This has
led ta frustration on the part oaf its
members, evident in a high rate of
absent'eeism.

The recommendations are
part one of a larger repart of U of
A president Harry Gunning's
"Cammittee On University
Legislatian," of which Zoeteman
is a member.

As outlined in the report, the
guiding principles for reform will
be economy and efficiency. At
the same time, the, report main-
tains the democratic nature of the
Council should nat be tampered
with and any streamlining ta be
dane must be consistent with
adequate representation of
academic staff and students.

Recommendations include
that GFC Èhould be replaced by
"The University Council," a body
consisting of 13 voting ad-
ministratars, 14 staff and il
eiected students. Alsi included
are the president of the SU and
the president of the Graduate
Students' Association. Every
facuîty would have at least one
academic representative.

contlnued iD p. 2
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MMMACCESS'f rom page one
restrictions on how the com-
mittee should spend Its money.

"The people who are work-
ing on the campaign against
differentials should be the people
who decide," Cooke said. "After
ail, anyoïbe on campus can
become involved wth the com-
mttee; the only pre-requisite is

that they are students."
Bert Wtt, Council Med. rep,

moved that control of the money
be returned to the committee. He
stated that because the last
ploket line was successful, the
committee should be able to-
organize another.- Council
members hao previously refused

THE BOTTLE BIN
AND .HAPPY POP

-LARGE SOUTHSIDE DEPO~I
rzAST COUR TEQUS SERVICE

MONDAY TO SATURDAY
9-AM -5PM

Argyll Road (63 Avenue)
Reserve Truck for Bottie Drives
9435 Argyll Rd 435-5234, 434-3766

DR. LEON W. SINGER
OPTQMETRIST

Announces his office-
now Iocated at Suite 24
Links Associate CIinic

10951 - 124 St.
Te/e phone: 452-0241

This number does flot appear in the current telephone book. Please
keep this notice.

CAMERON LIBRARY
RESERVE ROOM

to endorse the Feb. 24th picket
Une at the legislature uslng, as
one argument, that it would flot
be a success.

Ken McFarlane, SU-
academic vp, spoke against the
motion. He maintained that the
march and rally would alienate
support for the campaign. He
also attacked people who* have
implied that he is against public
protest because he is worried
more about hlsfuture careerthan
about the success of the cam-
paign.

The motion to return the
funds to the committee was
n.arrowly defeated by a vote of 8-

Garneau, P. 1
administers North Garneau, was
away on holidays. The meeting
will probably be held next
Wednesday, he said.

Relocations for renovations
are quite common in the com-
munity, Madili said, noting ten
houses out of a total of 62 rented
by the organization are now
slated for renovations.

"*We try to get as many done
in the summer months as we
can," said Madili, "so we don'4
interrupt students' studies. We
can't guarantee relocation, but
we do our best."

[Answers
1. c) Go rdie Howe
2. Montreal (1944-45) and Chicago
(1963-64)
3. b) 1962
4. a) Baltimore b) Cleveland c) Dallas
d) altimore
5. Red Kelly, John McLellan, PunchIlmlach, Billy Reay

*6. dl Gilles Meloche, 6
*7. a> Willie Burden
*8. True
*9. Detroit Red Wings 1949-55

10. a) football b) hockey c) basketbald) wrestling e) basketball

Dinstein raps Canada
companies' boycott

by Ron Pascoe

Canadian companies should
not be p6rmitted to support Arab
boycott of lsrael, says Dr. Yoram
Dinstein, Dean of the University
of Tel Avlv Iaw school.

The implementation of
legislation from the Canadian
government should be the only
question remainlng on the issue,
Dinistein told a SUB audience of
150 last Friday.

Public opinion in Canada vis
a vis the boycott has been stirred
by the recent publication of a
report by the Commission on
Economic Coercion and Dis-
crimination, said Dinstein. The
report was issued by the Center
for Law and Public Policy, and
chaired by Dr. lrwin Cotier of the
McGill University law faculty.

Dinstein said the investiga-
tion uncovered widespread
boycott cooperation by Cana-
dian companies, banks and
board s of trade who -while
competing for Arab petro dollar

[CHANGES IN LOAN PERIODS !z !Z rd y
ri u rafs pca

To make reserve readings available to the greatest number
of students durîng the examinations period, effective Mon. Mar.
28, to Friday, Aprîl 22 ail Cameron reserve material will be
restricted during theday time f0 2 hour bans.

OVERNIGHT AND WEEKEND
CIRCULATION

Overnight Out DUE
Monday-Thurs after 8:30 PM 8:30 next a.m.
Friday after 3:00 PM 1 p.m. Sat.
Saturday after 3:00 PM 1 p.m. Sun.
Sunday after 3:00 PM 8:30 a.m. Mon.

p> Bacdn, 2 eggs. toast and coffee

\N Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

bus iness - intentionally ol
criminate against lsrael and con
panies doing business with Israi
or having Jews on their board(
directors. The Canadian MjnjstE
of External Affairs has termedth
practice "repugnant."

Arab speakers from th
audience off ered challenge to th
legal expert's views, furnishir
the dynamic in Friday's discu,
sion. The atmosphere of dignit
and respect from aIl concerne(
coupled wlth Dinstein's disai
ming wit and sense of humo
provided with audience with
productive - though disturbir

-afternoon.

G FC from one
Zoeteman said Wednesd

the proposeci Council 'wouldn
differ greatly from the prese
GRC except in its size, ai
consequently in its elle
tivéness." He claimed the Cou
cil will "retain its democratic foi
by maintaining parity betweî
academic staff and students.'

Zoeteman conceded certa
of the larger facultires may
potentîally over-representE
since the structuring of the ne
Council also retains the policy
"representation by populatior
But he maintains this is not real
a problem since most of ti
problems the Council will de
with affect ail faculties equallyý

Zoeteman expressed ho1
the new Council will reverse t
present trend of "faculties fir~
university second" in decisiol
affecting the student body.
cited the problem of facu
quotas as an. example of h
somne individual faculties ha
tended to put their intere
before the students. Zoetem
maintalned that increased S
dent Input as a result oftt
proposed reforms should hE
alleviate this situation.

ý :P ER 4AÀp -5 10v
ARE PR03ECTIN(,

PERSON~AL f
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Long Distance. ilhe next best thing to being there. ý(CTrans-Canada Telephone'Sys-temý
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G enocide
continues

THE GATEWAV. Thursday, March 24, 1977.

AIM speaker
at SUB Fridlay

~yBin Bergman
Ond Doug Torrance

Genocide of Native peoples
stili bej ng carrled out in many
rs of the world includlng
jberta, American Indian Move-
ent (AIM) representative Ed
~rnstick told a SUB Theatre
udience Tuesday.

speaking an AIM's concern
r Canadian Natives, Burnstlck
rOtested that "this is one of the
chest countries in the world and
~t its original citizens are
Mongst the poorest." He in-
ted various lavels of govern-
tnt in this country are "playing
rnes" with the rights of Natives
ad that "aur people no longer
ant promises: they want
rnething done"

The time for talking is past
td the need now is for action,
trnstick said. He warned "when
nu corner any kind of animal he
i turn around and fight back;
too will the Native peaples."
Burnstick, speaking ta the

~source Devlopment session
f Native Land Claims Week,
aimied that the Native people in
~berta endure the lowest stan-
frd of living anywhere in North

erica. According ta Burnstick,
eent resaurce developments
~e the Tar Sands project wi Il do
lie ta improve the Natives' posi-

.With 75 per cent of the
velpment of the' Alberta tar

~nds campleted, practically
nue of the promised benefit~s ta
Snatives have been sean,"

~rnstick claimad.
t is bacause of this unicaring

itude of governmant and big
siness that the natives of the
nh are determinad to settle
r land dlaims bafore any

twanted devalopmant deals ara
ede, such as the Mackenzie
~Iey pipeline, ha said.

"But now such dlaims in
fberta ara being stallad because

Sgovernmentý is planning

changes in legislation cantrollîng
the f i11i ng oaf caveats
(declarations of prior interest in
the land)."

Burnstick paintad out that
resource development typically

involves the intrusion of
h ighways, railroads and
pipelines into otherwise isolated
communities and that these in
turn crate new social problems
which must be deait with.

Friday, March 25 at 5 p.m.
Ken Dennis and John Graham
will speak in Rm. 104 SUB about
the American Indian Movemant
(AIM) Native Survival School in
Winnipeg. The school, begun in
Dacembar 1976 with f iva
students, naw aperatas out of a
thrae-storay hause whara 25 out
of the 30 students liva together
with the staff.

The studants are ail young
native people who had dropped
out of the public schoal system.
Unable ta cape with a system that
doas not racognize the vast
cultural difference between
native and white saciety, these
students ware hangi ng out an the
streets, araund paolroams and
ba rs.

Now, says Dennis, these
students are not only learning
about thair own history and
haritaga as well as studying the
"three R's" but ara also develop-
ing a sense of self-respect and
community as native people.

EIders from nearby reserves
teach the students about lndian
culture. Accreditad native'
teachars fram the University of

Manitoba instruct them in the
basic skills of reading, writlng
and arithmetic.

Studants discuss current
avents, with special attention ta
problems of native people across
the country.

The school is part of a
federation of AIM Survival
Schools. Many of the 39 schools
in the United States are racogniz-
ad by univarsitias as providing
equivalant ta high school educa-
tian.

The organizers of the Sur-
vival Sohool in Winnipeg are
working ta get siquliar recogni-
tion f rom the school board and
universities in that city. Athough
some important officiais have
been unresponsive because of
the school's connaction with
AIM, at least three high schools in
the city have- indicatad they
would like ta rater ail their native
students ta the Survival School.

The Winnipeg police hava
also recagnized the work of the
AIM people, and a ralationship
has bean established batween
them.

e[4'cA1'i*ri

SUB Theatre
May 6,79,8

Friday, Saturday,
Sunday.
TICKETS

$5 ADVANCE $6 DOOR
MIKES/SU BOX OFFICE (

'WOODWARDS
prasented by S.U. CONCERTSj

&)I Annuai
SpeialOffer

1/3 to 2/3rds off Regular Price

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th ~

Phone for your
Prools are yours Appoir.tment
ta keep fhow.
Rletake or rot und 4978
If you are flot 4978
satlstled wlth your sltting. 433-.3957

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Location OnIy 8619 - 1091h Street 3 blocks Eat of Campus

Cabaret Sat. Mar. 26
Drinking & Dancing 8:30 PM
$2.00 Advance $2.50 Door

co-sponsored by Delta Upsilon
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edit orial
It seems the differential tuition fee, contrary to

popular rumour, is flot a dead issue. Just Iook at two
happenings 'within the 'past week. There was Catherine
Chichak 'on Friday telling the Legisiature that foreign
students might qualify for student loans, so why shotqld
they bitCh about a differential tuition? Considering
student boans are only granted to Canadians and landed
immigrants, perhaps it's no coincidenoe Ms. Chichak
was moved in the Iast Cabinet shuffle from minister
without portfolio to her present back-bench position.

With astute comments like that, plus the usual run-
around for the Gateway such as, 'il phone you back in
two hours" (this, of course, was three days ago and stili
no reply), perhaps Peter Lougheed would prefer if she
was a PC backbencher somewhere else, like lower
Siobovia.

Then, of course, there was Ken McFarlane arguinq
so eloquently at Monday night's Students' Council
meeting against allowing the Equal ACCess to Education
Committee to spend the rest of the $500 CounCil had
granted them earlier in the year. McFarlane has con-
spicously stayed away from the disagreement over
foreign student fees while others, such as Howard
Hoggins, have done their homework, talked to people,
argued inteltigently, and generally done a helluva lot of
hard work to try and make people understand what
differentials really mean and what their affect will be on
the foreign student population in Alberta, which, not
surprisingly, will be to decrease non-Caucasian foreign
students. Yet it is McFarlane who ail of a sudden becomes
s0 vehement against the Equal ACcess Committee"s
'tactics," which include such things as protests at the
Legisiature and information piCkets to give out infor-
mations to MLAs like Bert Hohol who apparently have
neyer seen any information on foreign students, yet feel
perfectly at liberty to make arbitrary and irrational (worse
yet, binding) decisions at their leisure.

Strange, isn't it?
Maybe then it didn't come as asurprise to observers

of student affairs when it was McFarlane who earlier on
Monday, during the afternoon's GFC executive meeting,
agreed with those who argued against press coverage.
McFarlane even went so far as to suggest the meetings
should be closed to the press; apparently disregarding
the fact that GFC exeC. acts as a decision-making body
during the summer and also acts as a screening body for
GFC (thus its importance for students should not be
underestimated, eh Ken?). LuCkily the GFC exec. motion
to bar media will be debated by the full GFC at Monday's
meeting. It's too bad we couldn't get the same kind of
debate happening over differentials...

A short Âote to staffers: t's difficult to find time
around the end of the year to drop by and pick up your
assignments, 1 know, but remem ber, if you don't stop by
the offices in the next little while you won't know when
and where the year-end party wilI be. You should also
check on the time and place of the year-end staff photo.

by-Kevln Gillese

"Hmm. A ccording to these tests,
you have a fundamental perce ptocal handicap. You can't tel

yoecr as$ [rom a hole in tihe grounid."

QEuZ -MG MAS B5 EN AN Em<CI1,G vsRf

.PLAYED /fl1*l R<.LLE $ToNiM,,

F(NlIEP WASM4N ' K DIRT M OR'._

Readers respond to ?é??
Thank you, Dr. Pritchert, for

being s0 explicit o n
philosophical issues your
colleagues scramble to avoid
naming. Contraryto Objectivism,
your "principles" apparently are:
Nonexistence, Irrationality, Pur-
poselessness, Injustice, and
Enslavement. 1 won't insuit the
word bycallingthisa philosophy;
it is a fundamental view of death,
nat of life. But unlike yours, my
purpose is life, knowledge, and
achievement in this reality.

That reality îs objective and
exists independently of any con-
sciousness is the necessary and
logical precondition of any
knowledge. A thing must be, i.e.:
must have a specific identity,

"Simon Prtchert," (Letter of
22 March) has aroused my ad-
miration. In na class of
philosophy at UJ of A have such
words been spoken so autrightly,
even though the oblectivism of
reality has been a Iaughing
matter among the professors for
years. "Pritchert" should be
employed by the university
replacing those wha are not as
bravc as '--..

Even though it is a welI
known fact in the philosophy
department that reasan is-inferiar
to faith, that the purpose af lite is
not progresÈian ta happiness but
emergence with the Nthingness
of Ail, that justice is an aId-
fashioned concept (an excuse for
those wha don't want ta serve
their brothers) and freedam is a
chi ld's game - even thaugh they
subtîy profess this, they have not
the intellectual abiîity ta state it
s0 cîearly as "Pritchert."

Anyone doubting the truth of

before there can be any
awareness, of it. Only the
volitional use of ones faculty of
reason make knowledge and
truth possible; nothing can
guarantee them. Certainly
human beliefs can be grassly at
variance with the facts of reality
- as you Sa eloquently
demanstrate, Dr. Pritchert.

My arguments prabably
don't interestyou, however, since
1 arn an unenlightened layman
wha believes reason and logic
are the only means ta knowledge,
and therefore ta ife. 1 do not have
your "superior philosophic logic"
which consists of denying and
contradicting everything known.
"Justice," for instance, which

consists af obliterating ti
concept of right and wrong arl
having equal "mercy" for bothtU
wranged and the wrong-doer:î
a "public interest" which cansis
of crucifying the interests of tý
indivîdual persans who are #t
public. Only the inalienabie coi
cept of the individual person CE
give rise ta personal f reedor
The man who says person~
freedom should be sacrificed
eîther a man wha has neyer had
desire ta fulfill, a goal to ai
camplish, or a man wha desire
ta contraI the lives of others.

Which are yau, Simo
Pritchert?

Hugh Mac
Science

aIl this shauld be forced or philosaphy of Objectivismacros
reconditianed ta accept it - for campus." After ail, Objectivismi
their own goad and for the goad beîieved by only a few millit,
af aIl the little people. lndeed, people, greatly outnumbered b
such disbelievers shauld be shat the remaining billions - andi
because they pose a grave threat therefore refuted according t
ta us humanitarians. the principles of aur belove

Finally, I believe "Pritchert" demacracy.
wholeheartedîy when he denies
that he is "respansible for the Ivie Starls

recent revival of interest in the Arts Il

Castration team
To aIl assaulters, wauld-be The twa of us are sick 1
assaulters and sexual deviates: death of the way these assault

The next time you think are dealt with. Hencefarth, W
about jumping that girl up there shaîl patrol and campus and GO
take a gaad look around you! No. forbid if we came upon ofle
it's nat the sex patrol, which is a you in action. We guarantee th',
stinking way ta handie your forthe rest of your lifeassaulto
problem, it's gaing ta be two be yaur last thought. If yau thin
large men in *black carrying this is some jake, try us sO~
basebaîl bats and a pair of vice night. Ta coin a phrase, "We'i
grip pliers. ganna getchal"

1 believe you could call usthe
vigilantes. The Vigilal 1

AT £ EwrrH 1-nE sL4Gsj

.so liCRE I. WP6 ^T CmNfEG<r IALL
NP I THIS GU ASKS ME, R0 DiP 1FINP

l14E PRACE. 50 1 SAYS "r rlCTE. ti'N, AMCEr
YLIK WK 1Mo Mc>..
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Gateway perseclutes Christians.
1 i try to ignore your

~pIed judgement that ail 1,000
coI tthe, Chariots' forum

ýee Christians reaffirming their
elpief"d(yau might as well havelied that aIl .700 at the

ran-evolution forum were ail
;irisian.to )

1 will try ta ignore your initial
picatiofl that none o 'f the 100

copIe at the land-claims forum
~ere possibly Christians
ceause you later save yourself

19e embarrassment by men-
oning Project North, the inter-

The topic of native land
Mims is one over which there
ist an incredible number of
isconceptions; Warren
eckey's letter (Gateway, Mar.
/f77) seems ta reflect some of
rse misunderstandings.

Let me f irst state that i
bsolutely agree with Warren's
ncerns about aur rights and
rway of life. Ail human beings,

hether they live in Yellowknife,
dmonton, Johannesburg
South Africa), Sao Paulo
razil), or Kingston (Jamaica)
ave the right (or should have) ta
termine their own lives. And it
this right that is the basis of
tive land claims, rather than
e acts that "They were here

rst" or that "Well, there are
ates ..." The government of

~nada has, for over two hun-
red years, ignored the former
ed consistently vioiated the
rms of the latter.

The native peoples of the
drh West Territories, the Dene,
nsimpiy trying ta have it

rmaiiy recognized that they, as
oail Canadians , have a basic

ight ta same degree of contraI
er their own lives.
Addtionally, I feel that the

ruggle of the native people is
ainst a genuine problem affec-
ng them as weil as ail
nadians. Warren, quite cor-
tly, points out that "... when
vernments need parceis of
d for projects (L.e. dams,

ghways, ... etc.> annexing
laws are introduced and the
vernment purchases the land
spite the owners feelings."
wever, just because this prac-
exists, daes that necessarily

ke it just or fair or even right?
s it seem reasonabie that a

vernment, which supposediy
Presents the wants, needs, and
sires of the people, can
Oceed ta expropriate land
thout consuiting those people
d regardless of whatever ob-
tions they might raise?
It is against this sort of

Justice that the native peoples
fighting and against which we

Oulid ail be fighting.
With regards ta Warren's

SWer ta aur grawing energy
Mands, "the MacKenzie Valey
Prline," 1 would like ta suggest
t Warren read Hugh Mc-
ium's book This Land is Not
Sale, or perhaps speak wlth

church group.
1 will try to Ignore your value

judgement that bible history is a
"black and white" issue simply
because, if you will pardon me, 1
do not seem ta see it with the
same degree of clarity. Neyer
mmnd that it implicates a
somewhat ambiguous term
known as "faith."

1 will try to ignore the fact
that the Gateway showed no
interest in covering, or even
printing a submitted review, of
ast Thursday's concert by

Cannabis group
The recent formation of a

,mittee fo the legalization of
nnabisofhas sparked a fair]ont o interest. Its major
ýý.ective is ta end the cannabis
ohiition - that is - ta ul-
ate leal ize possession,
jtivation, and distribution of
nnabis. It isa public committee

r d as such welcames participa-
~n by anyone concerned.

Assuming there is public
interest, one of the f irst questions
is one of what ta do ta achieve
these goals. The Alberta
Legalization of Cannabis Com-
mittee (ALCC) aims ta organize
public support, so aur sentiments
may be presented ta the

Legisiature which has officiai
contraI over the penai code.

"Jesus rock" singer, Larry Nor-
man. It is not the fact that Norman
sang to 700 people at SUB, and
another 1,700 at the Jubilee the

next night, that 1 feel an objective
paper might have had space at
least equal ta the drunken
revelries given the Dillards (400

people attending). It is the tact
that a 'social ly' biased paperfeels
its readers needed two critiques
of Les Ballets Jazz rather than a
review of a Christian evangelical
whose message hinges on social
perception that disturbs me a

littie. For Norman, the two ideas
are inseparable.

1 will try ta ignore yaur
seeming value judgement the
1,000 people at the "Chariots"
forum are warse (because they
have been singled out-for at
least being unapathetic about
somethîng) than the other 19,000
on this campus. In the same
stroke, 1 must really try ta ignore
the value judgement which
deems political action has the
right ta, precede personal in-
te gratio0n.

You want a real democratic

gains momentum
Representatives in government the issue and an interest in what
react to a heirarchy of priorities: these members intend ta do
the legalization of cannabis can- about cannabis prohibition.
not be achieved until it is perceiv- These letters~.might be as simple
ed as a warthy topic for as, "Dear Sir: 1 feel the present
legislative action. anti-cannabis legisiation ta be

We, as citizens, must es- expensive and ineffective; bath
tabiish the need for more economically and socially. I look
representative legisiation con- farward ta receiving your views
gruent with aur sentiments. The on reform with a description of
Le Dain Commission Report of your stand as ta what we should
1972 on cannabis established the do. RSVP..." (Remember that
need for penal reform but when with more thought put into the,
proposed before the govern- question, more thought is
ment, public support was not demanded in the answer.)
sufficient ta move the legisiature. Send a letter ta each of the
The ALCC intends ta use lob- Prime Minister, Minister of
bying and demonstratian as Justice, Minister of Health and
means ta promote public Welfare, The Opposition
awareness and support of the Leaders, and your representative
legalizatian issue. A sulent MP. If enough individuais will
minority does littie ta effect take time ta express their con-
change. cern, the Legislature wili be

At the individual level, -we forced ta realize a priarity
encourage ail interested persans demanding attention -eventual-
ta, take an active part in vaicing iy action.
opinions. A first step is to send Rommen Semeniuk
letters ta members in aur govern- Arts IV
ment, e«pressing a concern over ALCC Public Correspondent

process? Large numbers at a
political forum wiil not guarantee
that. Large numbers may only
produce a mob capable of temr-
porariiy acceptlng someone
else's values. Is that what
demacracy is?

Christian doctrine teaches
that flrst, you should love the
Lord God, and secondly. you
should love your fellow man.
Without the f irst concept there is
no basis for the second which
does end up at the self.
Therefore, because, Christian
doctrine teaches this, 1, as a
Christian, must try ta ignore the
inconsistencies in your
framework. At the same time 1
must accept and thankyou for
your conclusion that we'
Christians, especîally, should be
concerned about aur incon-
sistencies.

Lastly, 1 must question the
valuative assumption of yaur
whole editorial-that ail have ta
be at least as politically aware as
your ideal. 1 do not believe we are
ail Plata's or Marx's. Some of us
are just Joe Blaw's who have a
hard enough time living within a
sphere whlch may only go as far
as Aunt May's vegetable garden.

Keith Miller
Arts IV

Ed. Note: Just ta make a
short note about thé reveiwing
policy of the paper (which, by the
way, is set by the arts editor):
there was also a major blues
concert at the Jubilee (Lau
Rawls>, ail the weekend concerts
at the Havel and about six new
movies in the city which weren't
reviewed, althaugh some photos
and reviews were submitted for
such. Thus, aur 'persecutian' is
praperly distributed.

Larry Pratt of this unversitys
Political Science Dept. Bath of
these gentlemen point out thàt,
first, we are not in immediate
danger of a natural gas shortage
(although the Americans are)
and that, second, the amount of
gas in the MacKenzie Valley is
negligibie as compared to the
Aberta reserves. That we have ta
have new supplies of energy tram
the north immediately is a fallacy
that has been perpetrated and
maintained by the behemoth ail
companies.

In summary, from the infor-
mation availabie ta me, I believe
that the fight of the Dene is a fight
against domination by the huge
multinational corporations and
against a government which
supports and is supported by
these monstrosities.

As such, their struggie is aur
own struggle, ta gain some
degree of contrai over aur own
lives.

Jerry T. McNeiiI
Arts 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHARLES LUNCH Kampala: Here in the searing
white heat of the Af rican sun,
nary a breeze stirs the air as
wildebeast and gnu roam the
veldt in a neyer ending search for
food .... sorry about that -1
guess N'e been hanging around
these BBC correspandents toa
long.

Anyway, l'm here in the
capital city of Ugandan ta answer
a seriaus question - just who
does Idi Amin think he is, and will
he get away with it? How has he
managed ta maintain such a
stranglehald on the natian's
10,000,000 inhabitants? And who
does he get ta write thase godaw-
fui speeches of his?

I arrived at Entebbe Field
yesterday and was met by a
motorcade of '57 Impalas and
braken down Cadillacs, with Big
Daddy himseif triumphantiy
leading the procession in his
dayglo-orange Rolls-Royce.
When I made a remark about the
turkey balls and the littie puppy
with the wagging head in the
back wlndaw, he replied, "Well
dis ain't no whorehouse on
wheels, you knowl Sa fuck you,
and shut up or l'il shoot yau!"

-After cocktails at the
beautiful Lake Victoria Golf and
Country Club (rumoured ta be

the last place in Uganda with
unplugged toilets), I met with a
graup of American and British
residents to find out if they are
under any pressure from Amin.

After the guards had ushered
me Into their celblocks, the
catton in their mouths was
removed and they were alaowed
ta, say that yes, they were very
happy, and no, they wauidn't be
mavlng home for some time yet
because they were having toa
much fun.

Then it was off ta do some
shopping in beautiful downtawn
Kampala, which baasts the
highest per capita missing per-
sans rate in the worid.

The seiectian in the stores
left a littie ta be desired, since the
only item for sale was dried grass
with day-aid mud, but prices
were reasonable since no one
had money or barter ta begin
with.

Tomarrow there'Ii be a boat
tour of Lake Victoria, if the body
count is low enough, then..
wait a minute, samebady's at the
door ... hello, what .
AAAAAUUUUUGGGGGHHHHI-
Ed. Note: the telex ended on this

inauspiclous note, as many of
Chuck's coiumns do. But he'il be
back next weM.c ... i think.

isunderstanding
in land cdaims

Attention thunderlng hordes destrous of bound copies of the
complet. 54 Issue G.ateway edition for 1976-7711

Bound copies can be ordered tra'm the. Students' Union generat
office, Rm. 256 SUB, until April 11. A $10 deposit lis requlred, wlth the
remaining $5 due on recelpi of the copy.

Vour name, or any appellation you conslderworthy, wllI b.ernboss.d
in somewhat-less4han-genulne gold leaf on the front cover.

Ný
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dlinwoodie
Cabaret Sat. Mar, 26

TÀACOY RYDE
Drinklng & Dancing 8:30 PM
$2.00 Advance $2.50 Door

co-sponsored by Delta Upsilon Fraternity

ratt

IFr1., Mar.* 25 Lunch Special
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Gary Bowman - PianoII Sat. Ma r. 26
Gordon Campbell - banjoman
Admission $1 .00I

NIJIIIIVICALL lIllifliNOW
FORI 11111TICKETS TO.

e eyda * rrne

I Here we were, finaliy at a truckstop
in Veedersberg, both starving, and
before we can go in this gentleman
cornes bustllng over to us. We got out of
the car, -the gentleman looking at us
closely. "Excuse me folks, but might you
of gone through Thresher this mor-
ning?"

"Cant say we did," Portleigh
answers calmly. "Why?"

"You sure? Your car matches the
description -"

"Description?"
"Weill - my wife's vanished. See,

she left a note saying the pursuit of
knowledge 'was more important than
polishing silver, and this here salesman
had opened her eyes ta the wonders of
the lnteileck -

...Fraid 1 don't know any book
salesmen, mister. 'm sure she'Il turn Up.
We've got to get us some food naw, gotta
long drive ahead." He grabbed my armn
and then we were walking calmly -.way
from the man into the dinar.

"Weil - your car is the color my boy
sald he saw, same make too! 1 thought
you might -" he was following us but
haltingly, making teeble gestures. Final-
ly ha stopped. We were inside the
brightly lit, noisy cafe; he was in the
parking lot in a faint pool of ight,
deciding what to do next.

We sat down. 1 was trembling.
Portleigh Iooked like he was thinkingý
hard. "Oh Portleigh," 1 began, but he
silenced me with a glance. "Lyddie, 1
don't want to hear it." And, somehow,
loaking into his dark, glaring ayas 1
couldn't say it anymore. I unfalded my
napkin.

"What's the next town?" 1 asked,
reaching for a menu.

"Gaunton. We'll be there in three
hours' drive. Spend the night."

"Fine, 1 said softly. The chicken pot
pie was home-made: 1 thought I'd try it.

What is love? Whocan defina it? The
poets have tried, but whan you feel it,
when you suddanly realiza the state you
are in, you knowthat nobody has made it
saem beliavable, something that could
happen to you. It was more a nagging
worry, something hanging over me like a
threat than it was an ecstasy, or f lowers,
and birds singing. No matter how bad
things got with Portleigh, how appalling
he was, or how we disagreed, at least 1
knew where he wasand what ha was
thinking, averi if 1 was seething. Because
worse was 'giving hlm up' -and then not
knawing what ha was doing, and feeling
my whole lite was an emptiness.

But it wasn't always like that. Even
love has a pleasant side. There wera
moments of tendernass and patience,
and aven of Iaughter, as Portlaigh was
ticklish.1

So by the time we ware married we'd
known aach other for twalve years, s0
that the littia differencas fell away, and

tip, you
you?"

STUMENTU' UNION

The Students' Union Requires A

SPECIAL EVENTS
DURECTOR

Responsibililties wiII Iinclude:
1. Selection of Entertainment on a regular basis for
Dinwoodie Lounge and RATT.
2. Comprehensive forums program for the 1977-78
academic year.
3. Freshman Introduction Week - September 1977.

Experlence 19 requlred.
10 month appointmnent JuIy 1977 to April 1978.
Salary. negotiable

Apply 10 Jan Grude, Vice-President, Services, Roomn 256
SUB or phone 432-4236. Applications close March lSth,

j1977.

big lug. Can't you sea 1 love

Pot rules
evict tenantsc

SACKVILLE (CUP) - Two
Mount Allison University
students were forced out of a
university residence Fab. 23 for
allegad possession and use of
marijuana.

The administration removed
the studants tram residance by
applying one of the rules of1
rasidenca lite which states "Any
studant who, in the opinion of the
Office of Student Affairs, corn-
mits an offanca undar the
Criminal Code of Canada or
Narcotics Control Act and
amendment thereto i n afly
residanca shahl be subject t0
immadiate expulsion froM
residence."

University Reprasantative
Dr. Rainer Hempel told studentS
at the beginning of the schOI
yaar that the residence would be
"drug f ree" and that if aflf
students were suspect of posses'
sion of narcotics they would be
"kicked out withaut warning." -

Canaas NewesI Lait Nmqh TV sw [rom ["'on
slwinqPeler Gzowski

CidiI 4692321 uMONhInow

--- ceari evd

only what we meant ta each other
remalned. 1 enrolled at Hecuba Normal
but ieft after two years towark Ina flowar
and candy store in the city. It was the
nicest place 'd ever worked, and you
met a good class of people. It wasn't like
havingto sali something wlth bad
associations like beer, or girdies, or
crutches, or bathroamn fixturas. Excapt
for funerals, that is, by Gladys handled
funerals. So 1 just met people who
wanted to surprise a loved ana, or brlng
bountiful Nature into their homes.
Spreading happlness is a wonderful job
and the store was so sparkling and dlean
with mirrors, and string music playing.
Who could have a cara in the world?

Thare were the fat people of course.
Thare were threa or four you got to
know, because they came in a lot to buy
candy and thair eyes got sa intense and
excited as they'd choose very serlously
between black walnut buttercreams and
pecan Iogs. One day 1 started ta wonder
about tham: was the candy making up
for a lonely, misarable existence? And
than 1 startad imagining tham going to
small, dusty apartmants. just as Gladys
answered the phane.

"0f course. YaIIow roses are lovely.
They'II remind the family sha's in Heavan
now. Evarything wilI be yeîlow and white
and pure. Weil roses are more expansive
this time of year. but believe me it's worth
it, for the saka of the others." For a
minute the string music sounded thin
and pointlass, like at a skating rink when
evaryona's gone home; it's pîaying so
people can have a good time, but no
one's there, ît's dark and dasertad. Why
doesn't it stop?,

But 've always been one ta brpod.
And living in tha city was reaîly sa much
fun, there ware sa many distraction. 1
took recorder lessons at the YWCA that
year, and a Cantonesa cooking course,
and finishad tweîva tea towels. My
roommate Reana workad for a publisher
and she sometimas heard stories about
Porteigh-how he'd become a director
of his book company. Portleigh had such
good ideas about packaging, and adding
new classic titîes, and puttin g in
prefaces by famous scholars, s0 that
instead of ignorant farmars buying tham
it was people in the suburbs who wantad
ta bettar themselves Sa they couîd
understand the talk shows bettar, and
they had the money and laisure ta
improva thamselvas plenty. They could
afford to become perfect.

So ona avaning whenlIwas especial-
ly blue, he burst into the apartmant and
said "We'va waitad long enough-l want
to get married!" He thrust some yellow
roses at me. 1 burst into tears.

Is that because you'ra. happy, Lyd-
dia?"

1 thraw mysaîf into his arms, getting
his grey pinstripe tear-soakad. "Oh shut

UMM@



by Don Truckey
Looking for a place to live

xt year?
You may not have thought

out ityet, but the directorof the
udents' Union Housing Direc-
ry says right now is the best
ne to look for accomodation,
tonly for the summer months,
t for the 77-78 wînter session.

Harald Kuckertz said
~dnesdlay students planning to
tend next year-and especially
~se taking summer courses-
)ould be aware that vacancies in
eny apartments in the universi-

rea will come up at the end of
rch.
And that may be the last ti me

ey wIl be available, Kuckertz
Ys, since the Canadian
ldrtage and Housing Corpora-
n (CMHC) officially lists Ed-
enton's vacancy rate for six-
i plus apartments at "zero
int zero per cent."

Two years ago, when the
gistry was established with
Mrergency" prefixing the title,
lsituation was so bad the

tUdents' Union set up a tem-
rary housing trailer park in the
is court. Temporary housing
(I be offered again this year,
fckertz said, probably in the
iter Hall -residence complex
oere it was moved last year after
lmake-shift trailer arrange-
nt.
The Housing Registry,
rating on a $17,800 bùdget,

uind an estimated 1750
udents places to live last year;
Jckertz anticipates placing
Qutthe same numberthisyear.

But we expect an even
hater demand than last year,"
*said, "because students are

ryviable service.2"

"We urge students who leave
their apartments at the end of
March to ask their Iandlurds to
list with us-in such a severe
shortage students should assistj
each other by getting out infor-
mation on vacancies."

Currently the registry
operates f rom a bulletin posted
outside the SU offices on
second-floor SUB; it will go into
fuli-time operation June 1 and
begin printing the daily bulletin
of vacancies many students
relied on Iast year in their search
for housing.

The blggest problem is f in-
ding "self-contained" living units
(apartments and houses),
Kuckertz said. "Last year we
almost always tound somethlng a
person could live In - a
housekeeping room or a room-
and-board arrangement, but they
were sometimes not the most
desirable places to live."

Since the situation is severe
concern ing self-contai ned units,
Kuckertz recommends anyone
wanting their own apartment for
next year should start looking
now, sub-let their present apart-
ment for the summer, or simply
keep paying rent thorugh to
Septem ber.

Most students say privacy
and a quiet study atmosphere are
their priorities for a living place,
Kuckertz added, but that sort of
accomodation is the most dif-
ficult to find.

He added there are waiting
lists of one to two years in every
university-run residence except
Lister Hall, which has always had
some space for the last tw.o years.
High prices at the Lister complex
and a lack of privacy are two
reas.ons for the constant vacan-
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Total Sumnmary
Budget I Ail

Budget Dudqet
Final Preliminary

1 31/03/77 31/03/78

RI Fees (751,001) (7Z0,500)

R2 Merchandise Sales (1,0)79,6M)0 (1,333,420)

R3 Admissions j (142,000) (179,500)

ý4 Advertising t .(64,300) (101,350>

S5 Rentais (216,600) (245,000)

%6 Servicesf (63,500) (83,100)

7 Grants ( 260,227) (239,700)

ý8 Conissions 1 (45,600> <53,850)

ý9 Donations

10 Interest Income (13,000) (24.UC9)

il Miscellaneous 01,100) (26,400)

otal Revenue (2,636,9)27) (3,066,720)

xpenditures,

1 Cost of Good5 Sold I 634.300 871,600

2 Staff Costs 975,475 1,012,720

3 Maintenance 31,625 34,845

A4 Supplies 64,760 69,235

5 Office Expense 16,095 17,550

E6 Printing& Advert. 99,365 125,500

£7 Services 66,025 98,220

E8 Food Lodg.. Enter. 14,035 18,600

Eg Paid CVuts 1,050 1,450

E10 Travel 10,715 13,775

Ell Communications 18,640 24,100

E12 Debt Retire. 246,197 246,197

E13 Memberships 6,735 7,860

E14 Program Expense 16',475 189,100

ElS Rentais 57,130 86,000

E16 Miscellaneous 2,750 6,6000

Capital Equip. Reserve 45,045 40,000

Sub. Expansion Reserve 22,548 70,000

General Reser',e 22,547 41,814

Total Expense - 2553512 2,97,16C
Net Incomei () or Loss (33,415) (91,554)

Capital Expenditurc 83,415 91,554

Contrib or (Subsld) 0

Admin,
Office
Dupllcating
R2 Merchandise Sales

R6 Services

Budget # 205, 210

Budget Bugt
Final Prel Isi na ry
31/017 31103/78

(2.000) (2,000)

I (25,400) 1- 24,500)

Total Revenue (27,400) (26,500)

Expendi turcs__________
El Cost of Goods Sold__________

E2 Staff Costs 139,800 134,200

E3 Maintenance 200 400

E4 Supplies 10,500 12,800

ES Office Expense 3,500 4,600

E6 Printlng & Advert. 1,200 1,500

EV Services 31,000 30,000

E8 Food Lodg.. Enter. 900 1,000

E9 Pald Outs 900 1,000

Elo Travel 1,350 2,500

EUl Comuncations 1.700 2,300

E13 Memberships 750 800

E14 Program'Expense 100 100

E15 Re 1) S 11,500 15,000

Total Expense 203,400 205.600

Net Income () or Loss 176,000 in9,100

Capital Expenditure 2,500 4,350

Contrib or (Subsid) *(l78Q0)......(183,450)

If you 're not
Iooking yet,
better start

i U

-more ouagel ~ 6,
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-Budget f rom page7

Budget f 405,41 .. ,

Bl-ludget
-31/03/77

(73,.200)

B.-dge t
P-e 11mina ry
31/03178

(73,000)

R9 Donations (300) (500)

R10 Interest Incow.e (220,800) (220,800)

M1 Miscellaneout il(400)
Total Revenue-- (294,300) (294,7001

Effendi tures

E2 -Staff Costs 271,000 277,000

£3 Maintenance 16,500 18,000

£4 Supplies 12,000 10,000

ES Office Expense 700 500

E6 rIntInq & Advert. 1,600 1,600

V7 Services 9,200 20,000

E10 Travel 300

£11 CoeunIcations 1,800 2,600

£13 Nmberships 100 150

El14Projram Expens e 600

£16 Miscellaneous 500 500

Ttal ExpenseI 313.40Ô 331,250

Net Incoeie () or Loss 17,100 36,550

Capital Expenditure 21,000 22.600

Contrib or Subsi d) (38,100)> <5i9,150

Elections and Budget f fi2i

Referenda
Budget Budget
Final Prelirinary
31/03177 3 9-/78

£xpeýndltures___________

E2 Staff Costs 5.200 5,200

ES Office Expense 150 150

£6 Prnting & Advert. 2,500 3,000

E? Services 350

£11 Coeïunicatlons. 205 300

£14 Proqram Expense 2,l5 ~ 2600

E16 iscellancous 50

Total xense 10,255 il1,600

Net Inco4ne () or Loss 10,255 i11600

Capi tal Expendi ture___________

Contrib or (Subsid) (10,255) (11.600)

Students' Budgeti 215

Council
Budget Bud get
Final Prliminary

S31103 77 3/M.7

Expendi tures

El Cost of Goods Sold

E2 Staff Cots 25,000 29,700

E3 Maintenance 50

E4 Supplies 400 400

£5 Office Expense 6,300 6,300

£6 PrintIng & Advert. 4,500 5,500

E7 Services - 600 700

£8 Food bod9., jEnter. 500 700

£10) Travel 3.000 2,500

£-1 1_Consunlcatiors 2,800 2,0

£13 Meerships 800 600

£14 rograrn Expense - 600 3,000

Total Expense 44,500 52.250

Net Incorne () or Loss 44,1500 52,250-

Capital Expenditure 110 150

Contrlb or (Subid (4610) (52,400)

F.O.S. Budget f 805 ____

Budget
Final
31/03177

Diidget
Pt el iminary
311921/78

Caretaklng,
Building

Re taMuISSIons
Ri Fees (23,0030) (32,000)

R7 Grants (4,000) (3,000)

Total Revenue (27.000) (35,000)

Expendi tures

E2 StaffCosts 11,000 13,800

E4 Suppl ies 460 ý150

ES Office Expense R70 800

E6 Prlnting à Advert. 1,040 1,i50

EV Services2020

£8 Food Lodg., Enter. 11,985 15,000

E10 Travel 615 1,700

EUl Comunncations 1.715 2,100

E13 Memberships 60 60

E14 Program Expense 2,225 2,250

E15 Rentais 820 400

Total Exns 30,995 37,960

Netr n r () o ss 31a995 2,960

capi tal Expendi ture ________

Contrib or Subsid) 395 290

Course Budget 0 830

G ieBudget S'dget

___________________ 31103177 lL37

R7 Grants I (10,000) ________

Total Revenue <10,000) _ ________

Expendi tures ___________

El Cost of Goods Sold _________________

E2 Staff Costs 4,275 __________

E4 Supplies 11000 __ ________

ES Office Expense 500 __________

E6 Printing & Advert. 3,800

E7 Services 81000

£11 Comunications I .150

£14 Progr am Expense 5,600 10,000-

£15 entals 600

Total Expense 23,925 10.000

Net Incarne () or Loss 13,925 10,000

Capital Expenditure._________

Contrib or (Subsid) (13,925) (10,000)

Special Events Budet 0 850/85.5

/Sociais Budget Budget
Final Prel1i!nina ry

Summary______ 31/03/77 31/03/78

R2 Merchandise Sales (65,400) ___66,000) _

R3 Admissions (47,000j' _(47,000,%

Total Revenue 112,400) (113,000)

Expend ituresf

El Cost of Goods Sold 43,000 41,000

C2 Staff Costs 2 74-05r)f

L4 Suul ies 1,600 2,000

E5 ffica Expense 2Ù>0 200

E6 Printine & Advert. 91503 11,000

E7 Services 500 11600

E8 Fmd Lodg., Entzý-. E0 100

ElO Travel 500 600

£11 Communications 900 11100

E14 Prgram Expense 52,000 53, 000

ElS Rentals 12,600 14,500

£16 MIscel laneous 1,400 2,0500

Ttal ExponLse 146,250 151,100

Net Incom () or Loss 33,250 38,100

Capital ExpenIture ________ 2,200

Contrib or Subsid) (33,850) (40, 300)

Housing

Registry

R6 Servsices

RI Crants

Totl evenue

£Penqdltures

F4 Supplie%

ESficexe LSL

£6 Printin & Adyge

£7 Services

E10 Travel

M11Cosmunications

£14 Program Expense

£15 Rentals

Total Expense

Net incarne )or Lb

Capital Ex enditur

Contrit> or _Subsid)

Faculty
Association
Grants

£14 Program Expense

tI 1ncorce ( or Lo-

Lapitl Expend iture

Ocntrib or (;ulisid)

Grant Fund

E14 Program Exense

Total Expense

Net 1Inc 0e( o c

Ccntrib ýr _(Subsid>

CKSR

R4 Advertisln

R5 Rentals

86 Services

R7 trants

Total Revenue

Expenditures

E2 Staff Costs

E3 Maintenance

E4 Supplies

E5 Office Expense

£10 Travel

El__ Comunications

£13 Memberships

E14 Prograrn Expense

£15 Rentals

Total Exense-

Net Income ()or Los$

Capital Expenditure

Contrib or (Subsid)

Mlotter

Ri__Avertisin
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Budget
Preliminary
31 03/78

9,000

125

125

500

5,500

50

1,500

1,000

17,800

17 ,800

(17 ,800)

Budget
PreliminarvL ! 9/78
,31..3f7
12,000

12,

12,000

(12,000)

.00

Budget
Prel imiinary
3i _3f7

18,000

18,000

18,000

(18,000)

Budget
PrelIminary
31/O3 78[3] j78

(250)

(400)

(100)

(750)

4,000

200

400

200

25

1,600

50

500

6,975

6,225

(6, 225)

Budget
Pr e11 mi nary
3103/78

2,100)

otal Revenue (1,800) (2,100)

Expenditures

E6 Printlnqg Advert. 2,000 1.600

E7 Services 10

Total E nse 2,000 1,610

Net Income ()or Loss 200 (490)

Oapital Exenditure

Contrib or (Subsid) (200)-_490

Gateway· Budget.> 720

/Media Budget Budget
Final Prel ini nary
31/03/77 31/03/78

R2 Merchandise Sales (800) (800)

R4 Advertising (48,500) (75,000)

R6 Services (12,000) (7,000)

.R7_Gants (6,000) (6,000)

Total Revenue (67,300) (88,800)

Expenditures

E2 Staff Costs 38,000 36,500

E3 Maintenance 1,700 1,350

C4 Supplies 4,20 4,300

E5 Office Expense 700 700

. 6_ Printing & Advert. 29,700 33,000

E8 Food Lodg., Enter. 400

E10 Travel 3,200 2,600

£1 Communications 2,700 2,700

[13 Mernberships 3,375 4,500

[14 Program Expense 500 1,000

E16 Miscellaneous 800 1,000

TotlExpense 85,27,5 88,450

Net Incme () or Loss 17,975 (350)

Capital Expenditure 28,300

Contrib or (Subsid) _(a6, 275) 350

Handbook Budget I 725

and Budget Bujget
Final Preliminary

Directo-ry 31/03/77 - 31 /78

R2 Merchandise Sales (320)

R4 Advertisinq (13.0001 (15.0001

R7 Grants (600) - (800)

Total Revenus (13,600) (16,120)

Expenditures

E2 Staff Costs 1,000 1,000

E4 Supplies 110

E5 Office Expense 100 100

E6 Printing & Advert. 16,000 14,000

E7 Services-200 60

Ell Connunications_ 50 300

Total Expense 17,350 15,570

Net Income () or toss 3,750 (550)

Capital Expenditure _1

(1 7 .rqq
Contrib or (Subsid)

Gallerv Budget 0 305

and Music Budget Budget

Listening. Final Prelim;iary
31/03/77 3f / _

R7 Grants (4,000) (4,000)

R8 Comissions L.(2,000) (3,000)

Rll Miscellaneous (100)

Total Revenue '(6,100) (7.000)

Expenditures

E2 Staff Costs 7,400 9,200

E3 Maintenance 800 1,100

E4 Supplies 600 600

ES Office Expense 100 100

E6 Printing & Advert. 50 500

E8 Food Lodg., Enter. . 100.

E9 Paid Outs 50

E10 Travel 50 200

E11 Communications 120 150

E13 Memberships 150 150

E14_ Proram.Expense 4,000 5.500

Total Expense 13,270 17,650
Net Income () or Loss 7,170 10.650

Capital Expenditure 7,125 6.030

Contrib or (Subsid) (14,295) (16,680)

Arts and Budget f 310. 311

Crafts Store Budget Budget
Final Preliminary
31/03/77 31/03178

Rl Fees (33,0'0) (43,500)

R2 Merchandise Sales (93,800) (132,500)

R5 Rentals -.. 100)

RB Comissions (2,350) (2,600)

Rll Misellaneous (1,000) (1,000)

Total Revenue (130,250) (179,600)

Expenditures

El Cost of Goods Sold 61.800 90,400

E2 Staff Costs 50,500 54,600

E3 Maintenance 1,050 1,200

E4 Supplies 7,800 6,000

E5 Office Expense 600 1,000

E6 Printing & Advert. 1,900 3,0'0

E7 Services 100 100

E8 Food Lodg., Enter. 200 300

E9 Paid Outs 150 100

E10 Travel 700 700

E11 Comunications 400 1,300

[13 Memberships 100 100

E15 Rentals 540 10,350

E16 Miscellaneous 1,000

Total Expense 125,840 170,150

Net Income () or Loss (4,410) (9,450)

Capital Expenditure 4,050 7,575

Contrib or (Suhsid) 360 1,875

Theatre, Budget 0 315,316,860

Cinema & Budget Budgot
ConcertsÎ Final Prelminary

31/03/77 31/0V78

R3 Admissions (95,000) (132,500)

R4 Advertising (1,000) (9,000)

R5 Rentals (47,000) (51,000)

R6 Services (25,500) (51,000)

R7 Gr.ants (6,097) (5,000)

TotalRevenue (174,597) (248,500)

Expenditures

E2 Staff Costs 71,500 65,000

E3 Maintenance 6,000 6,000

E4 Supplies 7,500 8,000

ES Office Expense I 900 900

E6 Printing & Advert. 15,200 30,300

E7 Services 10,425 36,400

E8 Food Lodq., Enter. 300

E10 Travel 700 1,000

Ell Communications 1,750 1,900

E13 Memberships

E14 Program Expense
ml

51,000 1

îore budget p. 10

300

70,500
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-m«mBudget from p. 9-

£15 Rentals

, ~

15,150 16,000

E16 Miscellaneous 500

Total Expense 186,575 237,100

Net Incarne (J or Loss il 978 (140

Capital Expenditure 12,130 10,320

ContrIb or (Subsid) (24,108) 11030

SUB/1-ftB Budget # 505/506

Ganes udetBudgjet
i FnalPrel ini nary

-RSRetas -- 31/0377 31 /03/ý78

(95.900) (105,600)

(20,250) (21,750)

Total Revenue (116,150) (127,350)

E2 Staff Costs 65,400 70,800

E3 Maintenance 3,300 3,300

£4 Supplies 6,200 5,200

ES Office Expense 100 150

E6 ifijting & Advert. 700 1,000

ElD «Travel 500 500

£11 Comunications 450 600

£13 Mebershlps 200 200

glS Rentals 1,600 2,600

Total Expense 78,450 84,350

Net Incarne () or Loss (37,700) (43,000)

Capital Expenditure 600 2,730

Cantri b or (Subsid) 37,100 40,270

Vending Budget 0 515

Budget Bud-;2t
Final Pre irnnary
31/03/77 31/L3/78

BConnissions - (12,000) (16,500)

-total' Revenue (12,000) (16,500)

.ExpendI tures ______

Total Expense

Ret-Incarne () or Loss (12,0001 (16,500)

Capital Expendi ture ________ __________

Contrib or (Subsid) 12.00 16,500

RATT Day/PUB Budget 0 'sîni.î, 513514

HUB Day/PUB Budget Budget

____31/03/77__ 31/03178

RP Merchandise Sales 6060 60) ______

911 M16cellaneous ________ (25,000)

,Total Revenue (507,600) (631,800)

xpendtures __________

El Cost of Goods Sold 252,500 313,200

E2 Staff Costs 174,600 193,600

£3 Maintenance 11550 2,570

£4 Supplies 9.200 10,600

£5 Office Expense 300 700

E6 Printing & Advert. 3,075 7,500

V7 Services 4,550 6,500

£8 Food Lodg.. Enter. 200

£9 Paid Outs _________300

E10 Travel 700

'El11 CoouniCa tions 400 650

£13 Merbershlps ____________100

£15 RentaIs 10,600 13,450

£16 Miscellaneous 1,300

Total Expens 456,775 551,370

Net Incarne () or Loss (50,825) (80.430)

Capital Expenditure 3,200 15,999

Students'
Union
Records
M2. Merchandise Sales

Budget i 503

Budget 0udge,,
Final Prel ininary
31/03/77 _ 31 03.'7 8

(2U90,000) -- (400,000)

rotal Revenue (<290,000) <400,000)

xpendi tures

1 Cost of Goods Sold 241,000 337,000

2 Staff Costs 28,500 39,700

3 Maintenance 200 300

14 Supplies 2,500 3,500

3 Office Expense 175 300

76 PrInting & Advert. 1,200 4,000

77 Services 924 1 ,700

8 Food Lodg., Enter. 100

.10 Travel 400

Ehl Commuinications 600 600

E13 Merberships 700 800

E15 Rentals 1,600 3,900

E1 6 Miscellaneous ~ 200

Total Expense27,0 392,500

Net Incorne () or Loss_- I,<5o 7,500)

Capital Expendîture60 16.750

Contrih or (Subsid) (9,250)

Box Budget 0 520

31 03 377 31/032/78

Exeniture

E2 taf Cots13 Sfn
£3 Maintenance I

E4 Supplies 75 100

£5 Office Expense 100

£6 Prlnting & Advert. 400 500

V7 Services 30 0

£11 Comrnunications 450 10

£15 Rentals _700____900 __

Total Expense 16,125 1,0

Net Incorne () or Loss 7,125 6,500______

Capital ExW~editure 300 400

Contrib or (Subsid) (7,425) (6,900)

Information Budget 0 2

Desk f Budget Budget
I Final Prelirnlnary

L 31 j 3/03/7 3OL78
R2Merchandise Sales ..L1LDQ.L..... (125.000)

-Total Revenue (120,000) (125,000)

Expendi tures__________

El Cost of Goods Sold 86,000 90,000

£2 Staff Costs 30,000 30,000

E3 Maintenance 100 150

E4 Supplies 200 250

E5 Office Expense 200 250

£6Pitlg&Advert. I500

£11 Comuunications 600 900

£13 Merberships _________50

£14 Program Expense _________50>

£15 Rentals _________100

£ .16 Miscellaneous 100

Total Expense- 117,100 122,350

Net Incarne () or Loss (2,90(Y) (2,650)'

Capital Expenditure 11000 1 2,350

300
___________________ ___________-i

1
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Research falters
by Peter Biri

National Affairs Reporter
Canadien Unversity Pres

i.vels of funding for university
1rch is flot one of those topics of

r diSson,riflot something to put

1n the edgeo your chair. But it is
jf those things that explains why
ida is in the ind of research slump it

nd hyitshould change.
Ma report issued two years ago, the
^, Society f Canada warned Prime

'trTrdau that 'present govern-
policies, if allowed to continue, wilI
amage to Canada's research and
,opment capabilities that can only
~versed over a period of years." It
tnued by describing a situation that
*people say is here already.

#An enfeebled R&D ýResearch and
lopment) will cause us to become
more dependent on our powerful

'bours. WVe shall have to contend
the erosion of our markets, our
ard of living 'and ultimately our

rigrty. I
Te government's most recent

onse to the continuing nagging by
unversity research community is to
~Ise a 12 per cent funding increase
ipport research in universities and
rofit institutions. That will bring

~million to those institutions. On the
be this increase of $20 million
~d help to turn the tide of the
,nng research establishment in

utin' fact it does not.
an example, the medical

ch counicil, under its grants and
arshins program will also get a 12
nt increase in funding over the

77 level in the governÀient es-
s tabled for 1977-78. This $56.7
n granted is Up from $50.8 million
6-77 and the $47.4 million of 1975-

Out according to recent testimony
the Senate's special committee
once policy, the latest funding
ncement will give agencies Iess in
dollars, considering the officiai
'on factor, than they received some
ago. Here is an exchange recorded
Pb. 9 between the committee's
r êrosart and Dr. Malcolm Brown,
hairman of the Medical Research
cil.
nator Grosart: So that even if we

ton per cent over the period from
73 onwards, your figure this year,
d of being $50 million, should be
!Ilion, Îust to keep you even in

terms of constant dollars?
Dr. D. Brown: Had it been ten per

cent compounded, that is correct.
Senator Grosart: Your $50 million

budget this year is less than the constant
dollar levaI of your grants'going back-
over the years, is that correct?

Dr. Brown: That would be correct.
The last year in which we were above the
implicit price«index of GNEwas 1971-72.
The following year it was 0.1, and since it
has fallen.

Senator Grosart: Can we say, then,
that the situation, going back to 1971 -72
or 1972-73 to the present year, is that
your absolute dollar resources have
been less each year?

Dr. Brown: That is correct.
Senator Grosart: And the result is

that you have had to cut back, in spite of
the fact that there was an apparent
inurease in the funding?

Dr. Brown: In current dollars, that is
correct.

And for whatever they are worth,
literally, Dr. Brown will have to accept
those current dollars that the govern-
ment gives out. The dilemma that Brown
faces, trying to convince the government
that more isn't enough, and in fact can
mean less, looked like it would be easier
when a scientist joined the House of
Commons in the form of Liberal Member
Frank Maine. (A former head of research
and development for Flbarglass Canada
with chemistry degrees from Queen's
and Cambridge, Main said, "We are on
the right track agaîn," when the govern-
ment announced their grants for
reserach funding. He said the grants
money "will redress some of the inflation
of the last year and tackle some of the
losses due to previous years of inf la-
tion.") (Saying there was no one (in
Parlianlient> to defend science while
there was someone to argue althe other
cases," Main suggests he finally will be
able to represent the science communi-
ty.

Main said that industry research (as
compared to university and government
research) "is the most important,
economically speaking" because it
affects directly the standard of living and
the Gross National Product.

There was also a feeling that
restricted university funding would lead
to increased research by industry. That
did not occur. lnstead, university fun-
dinýg declined at a rate higher than that of
government or industry.

The effect of tTiat decline has been
evident in Canada's history. Multi-

Student jobs drop
TORONTO (ÇUJP) - An

NDP member of parliament, John
Rodiguez, has estimated that 15
par cent of the students, or more
than 225,000 did not fin~d any
work at ail last summer and
hence did not return to classes
this fail. Nobody knows precisely
how many students are un-
employed because, Statistics
'Canada dropped its annual sur-
voy of student unemployment
ast year, as a cost-saving
measure.

While few universities con-
duct formaI surveys of job
Prospects of graduates' employ-
Ment, several campus officiais

~have provided The Labour
Gtazette with reports on their
eOxperences wth employers and
1976 graduatas. One experience
rCommon aîmost everywhere is
that graduates in education,
fursing and several other health
,'Professions are having trouble
fnding professional openings
~because of govarnmentspendlng
,cutbacks in their fields.

W.H.' Thomas, branch
manager of Canada Manpower
Centre at McMaster University,
Hamilton, Ont., found a

-noticeable drop in the number of
employers who were recruiting
on campus in recent years. He
attibuted this not o nly to the
current labour market but also to
the fact that many employers are
hiring business or technological
graduates of community collages
..and using them in areas where
previously university graduates
were in fact underemployed."

At McMaster, as elsewhere,
arts, health science and social
work graduates were not doing
as well as engineering, computer
science, chemistry, commerce
and business administration
graduates. Chemistry graduates
were- in "average" demfand, and
the demand for biochemlstry and
biology graduates was only fair.
Thomas also noted 'very little
damand" for graduates in
physics, pure mathematics and
geology-"a decline from other
year."

national companies who do their
research at'their head offices, outside
Canada use the resources outside
Canada and enjoy the financial and
academic benefits from it while Cana-
dian dollars continue to support,
through the company's profits in its
branch plant, that very research. It is
often arguad that In a time of rapid
technological advancement the absence
of a strong native research and develop-
ment facllity will hamper the growth
potential of any country.

In the face of actual funding reduc-
tions for research, the universities have
been forced whether they question the
possible drawbacks or not to do in-
creased contract research. This contract
work from both governments and in-
dustry is usually mission oiented, that
is, it is pointed toward whataver goal or
objective the sponsor tells the
researcherto consider. Its purpose is not
researcher-initiated or necessarily
educationally rewarding. But it does pay
the bills. Some say the academic con-
siderations are too high to do much of
this kind of work, whether it is testing a
new drug or analysing food substances.

The constant debate between
applied and basic research has gone on
forever within the research community
but indications of further restrictions of
the ability of Canadian scientists to do
what they obviously prefer,- basic
research, is causing the debate to take
on some more dramatic and urgent
tones.

It was the plea of one researcher to
the Lamontagna government committee
on science policy that "the method of
establishing a more suitable balance
should have been to hold the present
level of basic research in real terms and

increase the funds available for applied
research by the prîvate sector and by
other appropriate research performers."

A bill now in ParIlament will restruc-
ture the various granting agencies of the
federal govero ment but not many people
expect to see a large change in the
amount of money given to researchers.
The Canadian Association of University
Teachere, (CAUT) said they think this
change under Bill 0-26 will make more
sense of the funding counicils, but
according to CAUT's Dr. Sim that
doesn't seem to be the real point of the
bill. It is their main concern too that the
value of the increased govern ment
grants is declining, and while acceptlng
the menit of contract or applied research
there is a concern for the long terni affect
of a great increase in this kind of activity.

Claiming that "at long last the
university scientists have come down
out of their ivory tower labs and started
to shout and scream and do things like
any other sector of society and at last
they've been heard." Maine reinforced
the stereotyped myths about the in-
accessibility and implied isolation of the
university iesearch establishment. With
a background in large industry it is not
surprising that he accepts the govern-
ment policy on funding which others are
much more critical towards. He clearly
has no qualms about aiding industrial
research at the expense of those in the
"ivory towers."

The remaining question, above and
beyond the constant need for the*
universities to explain their work to the
public and government is in fact the
priority the present government gives for
this research work, which clearly does
not have a short term gain, political or
otherwise.
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arts arts arts arts arts arts arts arts arts arts arts arts arts
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hot flacshes
miuslc

Hovel notes - tonighits membership social
features Pontiac, famed guitarist Les Paul is
featured Friday through Sunday.

The Edmonton Symphony and the Symphony
Chorus wilI perform Haydn's Creation at the
Citade's Shoctor Theatre Fni. March 25 and
Sat. March 26. Tickets available at the
Symphony Box Office 433-2020.

The U of A's dept. of music presents Open
House Part One between 12:15 and 4 p.m.
Mon. March 28. Part One features students
performances in the areas of harmony, voice,
piano, opera, band and orchestra. Part Two
begins at 8 p.m. on the evening of the 28th with
performances by mimists, a solo cellist, the
Concert Choir, the St. Cecilia Orchestra and
the Stage Band, The daytime activities take
place in varous classrooms, hallways, and
stairweliliandings in the Fine Arts Bldg. with
the evening's events in-room FA-1-23. Al
proceedings are f ree and viewers are asked to
corne and go discreetly.

Tonight's free classical performance at the
Edmonton Art Gallery will be that of flute and
piano duo Jonathan Bailey and Reinhard
Berg. Saturday's f ree jazz will be provided by
the Rick Garn septet, starting at 2 p.m.

theatre
Mr. Keith Digby, director of the Citadel on
Wheels/Wings will be auditloning Equity
actors for the 77/78 season April 4 at the
Citadel Drama Workshops. Mr. Digby is
lnterested in actors with professional ex-
perience, and persons skilled in mime, move-
ment and music.

The Ctadel's current production, The
Kamagata Maru Incident by Sharon Pollock
continues until Apnil 2. Tickets at the Citadel
Box Office 425-1820.

Theatre 3's Long Days Journey Into Night
ends Sunday. Tickets are available at the Bay
and at the Theatre 3 Box Office. 426-6870.

Studio Theatre's last production of the 76/77
seasons starts Tueg. March 29. The Rimers of
Eldritch by Lanford Wilson will be performed
at 8:30 p.m. nightly, with Sat. Matinee at 2:30
No Sunday performances.

lterature
Daphne Marlatt whose poems "are dense and
subtie explorations of personal environments"
will read her work in Humanities AVL-3
tomonrow noon.

The U of A Science Fiction and Comic Arts
Society will hold its' first open house and book
exchange Sun. March 27 f rom 1 till 5 p.m. in
SUB 1-42. Comic books, science fiction works
and posters for purchase or trading, and f ree
films (NFB animated shorts> for viewing, are
on the agenda.

art
The Printmakers' Show presenting a
preponderance of pints by current U of A
students continues in the Central Library's
Foyer Gallery tili Marc h 31.

Aspects of Realism showing at the Edmonton
Art Gallery, features an international cross-
section of current realist painting and sculp-
ture and ends March 31.

dance
Tournesol presents Tav, a celebration of the
movement of consciousness th-rough time and
space incarporating elements of percussion
and dance Sat. March 26, and Sun. March 27 at
the Espace Tournesol il1845-77 St. Perfor-
mances start at 8:30 p.m.

The Komagata Maru Incident'is unlike the normal
"artistlc" work which seeks to reveal the human
condition by examlnlng the intricacies 0f ndividual
human relationships.

The Komagata Maru Incident seeks, rather, to
reveal the personal experience by examining the
historical, the social situation; in this case to show how
racist sentiment in Canadian society has its roots in an
older, colonial tradition and even, possibly, in
manipulative aspects of capitalism.

The Komagata Maru Incident examines an "inci-
dent" in Vancouver in 1914 when an Indian steamer, the
Komagata Maru, was turned araund and sent back to
India because Immigration officiais would not allow the
376 Sikhs on board ta land in our country.

Even thaugh the East Indians were British subjects
(many had even fought in the British Anmy) and thus
should have been aliowed entry, they were refused on
the grounds that their boat had not made a direct
journey ta Canada. No one ran steamers directly
between Canada and India in those days, s0 this
pravided a convenient excuse for immigration
autharities ta use as whim or public autcry dictated.

Those aboard the Komagata Maru were stubborn
and fought to have their dlaim - the right to immigrate
- heard in Vancouver-counts. But Canadian officiais
fought back, by refusing ta allow provisions ta be sent
ta the ship, by attempting ta board the ship in a para-
military action, and, finally, by manoeuvering a naval
cruiser alongside the Maru ta threaten bombardment if
it did nat return ta India, as it eventually did.

Poilock's examinatian af the Kamagata Maru
incident is gripping, incisive, and emotional. In her
forward ta the play, Pollock daes not see theatre as a
distraction, but sees the stage as "an exciting, dynamic
place, and 1 want ta see on stage passionate works
recording, questioning, examining and-or challenging,
in an entertaining way, the social inanities of aur time,
and-our the human condition." Certainly in hen own
work Pollock has produced one of these passianate
works - an exciting, dynamic drama that makes this a
small Canadian masterpiece.

Using the many-faced chanacter of T.S.to bind the
wark together in a somewhat innavative fashion,
Pollock gives two sides to the Manu incident, alter-
nating between scenes in a white Vancouver brothel,
with its abviaus implications, and the deck of the
Kamagata Maru.

T.S., combinatian huckster, master of ceremonies,
racist MP anîd ruthless Immigration authanity, is
played exceptionally well by Ray Hunt. Hunt's perfor-
mance is particularly impressive ta thase who have
foilowed his career thraugh the last twa years, during
which he has been involved closeiy with the city's
Walterdale amateur theatre graup.

T.S. is a difficuit raie ta play fan it must be done with
poise and flair, and even the slightest accident or
noticeable f iaw can jar the speil. Yet Huint cannies the
raie off with confidence and ability, and Pollock nicely

!dmitted
balances the savage nuthless nature of the Establi
ment figure with the carnie character, whole proe,
often serves only a tèchnical purpose, that is, to ki
the play moving smoothly and swiftly.

The other main character is William Hopkins
Intelligence Director for Canadian Immigrati
Hopkinson is a man caught between confllcting hun~
motivations; a desire for wealth and power, and a b2
emational response to the suffering of those aboard
Komagata Maru, coupled with an intense hatrec
Indians, and a need for love.

Michael Bail plays this role superbly; his actin,
precise andýpowerful. In his best scene, as he shoutî
defiance, at German immigrant Georg Braun.
generates great emotional intensity.

Jean-Pierre Fournier is well-cast as Braun, but
role itself does not allow much room for interpretati
Fournier does a competant job within the role,n
etheless.

The three female noIes are the weaker parts of
play, although ail are acted weli. Evy, the prostit
whom Hopkinsonturnsta for sympathy and suppor
played inconsistently by Peggy Mahon. Samnetir
Mahon is very good, but at times, particularlyc
where she describes a racist attack she witnessedwl
riding a tram, she is poor and jars the fluid tone of
production. àt is difficult to judge, hawever, whet
this is Mahons fault or whether Pollock has 0%
written the particular scenes where this incansistei
is present.

The role of the Indian woman, played by Pani
Lenyre, sametimes strikes this same jarring ni
th rough no apparent fault of the actress as when
says "we are hard like tempered steel ." The statemner
nedundant, since those aboard the Maru had, at t
point in the play, been starved and haif-dehydre
without submitting.Lenyre is generally fine, howe
as the representative Sikh in the play. Angela Ga
however, is the weakest character in the play, as,ý
overacts the mindless role of Sophie, the over-wei
prostitute.

Special note should be made of the outstand
directing job James Defelice does with this play,
staging is crisp and clear, his blacking in unaffected
efficient, and he gives the audience one of the bi
paced pieces of theatre i have seen in Edmonton.

At the end of The Komnagata Maru Incident mi
people were obviously shaken by what they 1
witnessed, a horrifying story of brutality taken strail
out of our beloved nation's own history books. PolII
in her forward, says she wrote this play because:
believes "we are stili suffering from the residuai effE
of ths imperialistic policies of the British Empire.' A~
she says, "until we face what we have done in the p~
we can neyer change the future."

One can ônly hope such is the case. But if
Green Paper of 1975, the recent outbreaks of ra@
violence in the East and the differential tuiti
imposed in Aberta and Ontario are any indicati
we're dloser to our past than we will admit.

We need more of this kind of theatre.

Hopklnson and Evy from Incident. phioto- Grant Wu
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ýew publications document Canada's past
book reviews by Wayne Kondro

oct Chiot of the Blackfeet (Hurtig, paperback 1976,

H ugh Dempsey's biography of Crowfoot offers an
sting possibility of insight into the character of

chief of the Blackfoot tribe. A historical account of
vents and policles in the life of Crowfoot, the book
-ten in a literary style so lucid and imaginative, one

pgied to call it fiction.
'Dempsey elucidates in his preface that his inten-
s ta dispel the theory that Crowfoot was either a
merment lackey' or a "'good' Indian." Whether or
be succeeds depends on your preference for the
1aches available to Indian chlefs of the time. Of

ein ight of the plight of the Indians today, it is
Sut to decide. whether either Riel, Big Bear,
dmaker and Co. were right to rebel, or whether
foots pacifism was the proper approach.

Derflpsey's Crowfoot is notsingularlya paclfist. He
racterized by Ioyalty, both to the queen and to the

~by a neutrality to war and religion, and by overal
ficience to mankind. Even so, he is not always true
ideals of justice, freedom and happiness. These

ilities are usually associated with indiscretions
Sby fellow Indians, indiscretions which are often

~ooked when committed by white society.
t is difficult to believe that a man who apparently
such foresight regarding the inevitable death of the
~n way of lite, would so trust the intruder3 as to
ttheir differences, and so calmly accept treaty

rsais and clauses. Such a procedure would imply
ppete knowledge of the implications of the treaties
one hundred per cent support from his tribesmen.
~er seems ikely. Granted, Crowfoot may have
> cted the upcoming thralldom, but it is doubtful

er he foresaw the immediate or long-term
itions to whlch the Indian would bé subject.
Bocause the book is founded upon the stories and

otes of Blackfoot people who survived the
îiions and starvation sequences of the eighties, it
~us an added advantage. More specifically, the

ils of the lIfe-style of the Blackfoot nation are
ht forward and first-hand insight into the daily

jand traditions of the Blacktoot tribe is provided.
Us this insight, couoled with the qualitiative style
ich the book lis written that makes it pleasurable
recommended reading. While Hugh Dempseys

Crowfoot may flot be entirely accurate, in terms of
motives, the possibilites for accuracy are there. To each
their own decision.

Stting Bull, The Vears In Canada by Grant MacEwen (Hurtig,
paperback, 1976

For the sake of the historical pundits, 1 will have t0
caîl this light history. The paperback edition of Sitting
Bull would flot pass as a thesis, but it is fairly
entertaining and informative history.

The flaws are largely due to the subject. The era of
Louis Riel was one of the most active in Canadian
history and by far the most widely dlscussed. Added to
this are the myths and interpretations handed down
from Canadian literature, it being considered improper
flot to have written a book involving the characters of
that time. This plethora defies truth.

The book itself ls perhaps flot properly titled. More
apt would be the titie Maor James Morrow Walsh.
Walsh was an early officer of the Northwest Mounted
Police, and unfortunately for us, commands the utmost
respect from MacEwen. MacEwen's admiration for
Walsh suffers from the same absence that
characterizes the remainder of the book. That is, an
absence of ail but good motives. This benignity ensures
that there is no one, in ail of Canada West, (with the
exception of the odd illicit whiskey trader and the
occasional renegade Indian) who is not motivated by
benevolence, kindness and purity of heart. The prime
exampte of this, of course, is the beneficient Major
Walsh, whose intelligence and compassion for
mankind inspired such respect that even Sitting Bull,
the terror of the West, would not make a move without
Walsh's advice.

This hardly seems plausible. Gianted, Sitting Bull
and Walsh were friends but theforrnerwas hardly idiotic
enough to trust the very word of Saint Walsh. Even at
that time the specific Canadian propensity for graft,
greed and often inhumane treatment towards minority
racial groups was in effect. The Canadian and
American governments adopted a policy which read, 'if
you don't want to fight em, starve 'em.' This policy was
promptly implemented in the instance of Sitting Bulî's
flight to Canada for amnesty, and successfully ex-
ecuted. Even Major Walsh was not s0 great a

humanitarian as to transcend the anomaly of classlfy-
ing Sit tlng Bull as an American Indian.

Nevertheless, the book deserves to be read.
MacEwen's style and engaging sort of humour make it,
at times, a pleasure to do so. As 1 suspect there is more
to the motivations behind the events, 1 would warn
those who are relatively unfamiliar with Canadien
history, not to believe everything you read. As for the
pundits, l'm sure you wont anyways.

Klondike Cinema

10337 - 82 Ave

"BIG BROTHER CHENG"
Violence!

Res. Aduit Alil Sea.s $2.50

March 27, Sunday, 1:30 & 3:30 p.m.

Mair by AHMET

For a wash n' wear Perm
or a precise haîr eut.

Cail 426-3898
10121 - 107 Ave.

's : spue .

CBC RADIO NII~TES YOU

TO AN EVENING 0F

FeaLuring The Tedesco Trio,
The Regina Watson Trio and
Carmen Bourret, soprano,.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31
AT 8:30 P.M.
SUB THEATRE

T'ickets $3.00 are available at ail Bay
Ticket Outiets, HUB Ticket Office,
CBC Reception Desk,
8861 - 75 Street and at the door.

Iwo
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Sports Quiz

1. Which one of these players -has neyer led the NHL in penalty
minutes in one season? a> Vic Hadfield b) Maurice Richard c) Gordie
Howe d) Pierre Pilote 3pts)
2. OnIy twice in the history of the NHL has a team placed 5 members
on the first ail-star team. Name the two teams. (2ptýr)
3. Maury WiIIs stole 102 bases during what basebail season? a) 1960 b)
1962 c) 1964 d) 1965 2pts)
4. What NFL divisional champions did the foilowing men coach in the
;olIowlng years? a) Don Shula - 1968 b) Blanton Collier - 1964 c) Tom
Landry - 1967 d) Weeb Ewbank - 1959 (4pts)
5. Name the last four coaches of the Toronto Maple Leafs. (not
Including King Clancy). (4pts)
6. The NHL goaltender who holds the record for the most assists in
one season is a) Ed Giacomin b> Ken Dryden c) Gerry Cheevers d)
Gilles Meloche (3pts)
7. Which on~e of these players won the Jeff Nlckiin trophy in 1975 for
the most valuabie football player in the Western Conference? a) Wilie
Burden b) Ron Lancaster c) George McGowan d) Tom Wilkinson
(2pts)
8. Elmer Lach holds the Montreal Canadiens club record for most
assists in one game. True or False. (2pts)
9. Name the only NHL team to capture the Prince of Wales trophy 7
consecutive times. (3pts)
10. Name the college sport associated with these names. a) Gerry
Inglis b) Dave Breakweii c) Doug Lucas d) Pierre Pomerleau e) Laurie
Hoider (5pts)

Single Parents on Camipus
NEXT MEETING

wl ed dsuso BigSm dMr. Don Davies, counsellor and educator,
wil l head dsuso BlgSm bd

Alone". lnterested single parents are invited
to participate.

14-14 Tory - 7:30 p.m.

IND RESTAZRANTI

'0el-es

$1.29
a Vegetarian Curry
wlth Fried Rice

$1359
With Ail Klnds of Curry

Dally 7:30 to 10:30 P.M.
Set. and Sunday 2:30 to 8:00 $1399

B usy schedule ahead foj
hockey Bears in 1977-78

by Darreil Semenuk

After losing to the University
of Toronto Blues less than two
weeks ago coach Clare Drake is
already looking ahead to next
season.

The "hockey institution" at
the University of Alberta will be
returning for his l9th year as
head coach of the Bears.

Drake wiii inherit a strong
nucleus of players f rom the teamn
that compiled a 21-3 'eague
record, losing to the Blues in the
championshîp final at Varsity
Arena.

The only player who has
used up his coliege eligibiiity is
defenceman Frank Clarkewhile 4
other players will be graduating.
Kevin Primeau, Bryan
Sosnowski Ted Poplawski and
Jim 0f rim ail graduate but three
of the four (ail but Ofrim) may
return for another yearýof studies
at the U of A.

Drake has already received
queries from players wanting to
try out for next year's team Some
of the more prominent figures
include Doug Lecuyer, ex of the
Portland Winter Hawks (nee NLIIfbe 19 and counting..
Edmonton Oul Kings) and Clare Drake wiII return behin
Calgary Centennials of the season.
Western Canada Hockey League. ment. And there is a chance we'Il
Other junior players include a3rd be playing Concordia and St.
year defencemnan in the OHA and Lawrence University." St.
another rearguard with the New Lawrence University is wherE
Westminster Bruins of the former Golden Bear coach Leor
WCHL. Abbott went after the 75-7E

Drake is currently working season.
on the exhibition schedule for The University is alsc
next season. "We'ill be Playing negotiatîng with a number oý
four to six games in Eastern American colleges, includinc
Canada next year," said Drake. Denver' St. Louis and Norti
"We're negotiating with the Un- Dakota. And if that isn't enougi-
iversity of Quebec at Trois travelling the Bears stand a gooc
Rivieres and the University Of chance of goingoverseasasweîî
Toronto wants us in their tourna- ,Were also first on the list o!

id the Alberta bench for his 19t
photo Don Trucki

1colleges for potential Euro
tours. They've Put ail the
fer.ences in rotationai orde,
our conference is first on the

The CIAU nationala
Moncton next year, wili

~again, according to Drake,

tournament format with 6 te
one from each conferencep
wild card team. There wou
two divisions of 3 teams a
round robin would eliminat
but two teamns who would
meet in a sudden death firn

Women 5's Intramnurals
Women's Award
77

Gym Bags:

Winners 1976-

Susi Ausi
Lyn n Purdy'

OTL

MLS

Claudette Comeau
Deb Giies

Donna Hynek
Liz Krol

Lorrie ichardson

IT'S A NEWk~Am
ts

d

~I.The Best in backpacking gear at
reasonable prices

SBACKPACKS by WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE and
JANSPORT * TENTS by SIERRA DESIGNS, EUREKA!
and JANSPORI * BOOTS by VASQUE and RAICHLE
POLAfGUARD SLEEPING BAGS

We also have a large selection of hîking clothing.

433-5525
9-9; Tues, Wed, Sat: 9-6.

Pat KI
Law Pat

Peggy Cavai
LDS Sandra Ki
Delta Gamma Caroline Larr
Lower Kelsey Sue Lea
Phiz Heds Nancy McCutc!
Pi Beta Phi Karen

Kim G
Donna B

Chieftain Ann L
Con nie Rycl

Rings
OTL'
Home Ec.

Major Awards:
Rose Bowi
Isabel Monroe
T.M. Johnson

Ellen
Cheryl

Brenda McIn

MacKenzie

Cheryl Feit

Executîve Awards:
AIl unit managers.

Unit Standings
Top five of 33 units

1.- MacKenzie Hall 679
2. OTL 371
3. Upper Kelsey 364
4. Physical Ed. 330
5. Education 302

The Women's Intrafli
program 76-77 had a succes
year.

We, the staff at the WOfl
Intramural office, would 11k
thank Kathy Broderick, WOl
Coordinator, for a great y6 8'

8537 - 109 Street
Summer Hours: Mon, Thur, Fri:i

on"
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Curli ng playoffs concluded

"B" event champions Brian Rawlings, Grog Ryan, Gerry Kaluzniak
and Lorne Hughes. photo Stan Mah

lovent wnners Richard Ireland, GeofColer, Bob Shearer and Garry Pattison.

e U of A Curling Club
s held this weekend,

to a close anather
stul year af curling. Pic-
above are the winners ai
Aand B events in each

addition ta the trophies
nted ta the playaff winner,

que college
sticks
ontier Callege is a unique
tion -and has been farthe
75 years. It places
r/teachers in small, eften
e, work camps and cam-
ies across Canada. In mast
ons, the labarer/teacher
a regular shift at a jab site,
'ng regular wages.
But during off-haurs, the
er acts as a resaurce persan
e community he/she work
ny will teach English or
h as a second language.

may be involved In
tional activities, arganiz-

hcommunity devAlapment.
Frntier College wiIl hold
ews on Fr., Mar. 25 in

da Manpwr. Centre, 4th fîr.
for students' 1977-78

rams, contact Louise
ns 434-4291 for further info.

plaques were presented ta the
winning team in each draw.
These were the rinks of C.
Kowalchuk, B. VanTroyen, D.
Anderson, W. Kilby, K. Misik, S.
Beck, H. Shikaze, and D. Fraser.

We wish ta, thank ail thase
wha participated in curling this
year and hope next yearijuta

photo Stan Mah

successful. AIl trophies and
plaques were supplied by the
Traphy Bank.

U of A Curling Club: Don
Anderson, Pres.; Keith Lyon, Vice
pres; Dave Chamik, Tres; Ken
Laloge, Sec; Herb Wing, Draw
Master. ________-

Now Available HOWICK JEANS

~~HUBI

PARACH UTE

ALBERTA
Step Out - into the fantastic world of freefal
parachuting. For course info. and registration,
Phone

482-2406

1

iL%
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[footnotes I
March 24
Lutheran Student Movement Bible
Study il a.m. SUB 626. singlng
Group 7.00, Education 165. Vespers,
9:30, 11122-86 Ave.
Ata C'ttee for Equal Access ta
Educatian. A meeting ta make plans
for the april Ist rally at legîsiature
aminet differentisi tees. 2 p.m. SUE

Circle K Club. Last meeting of the
term wlll be held inroom 104 SUB at 8
p .m. Electians for Sec-treas will be
held. Al members urged ta attend.
U of A Agrlcuitural Club. Changeover
meeting. 6:30 p.m. Rm. 345 Ag. Bldg
Election of event directors for 77-71.
Aberta Legalization of Cannabis
Commission. Genersi Meeting 7:00
p.m. Anyane inte rested welcome ta
attend. 280 SUB.
March 25
U of A Campus NDP Club Social
evenlng at 7:30 ln Room 142 SUB. Al
welcome. No hast bar.

Vanguard Forum, The Freedom
Struggle ln South Africa, Panel
discussion, 10815B-82 Ave, 8 p.m.
Student Counselllng Services. Ex-
amînation Tension Reduction. One, 5
hour sessian of training in deep
fhy sical relaxation and Its applica-Inta reduclng stress. Varlaus
starting dates - contact Program
Ctordinator 432-5205.
Pol. Sci. Undergraduate Association.
General Meeting ("Tes Service") in
Room 14-9, Tory, 3:30 p.m.
U oftA Ski ClubIs holding tsyearend
wlndup party at Ritchie Hall 7727 - 98St. 7 p.m.-1 a.m. Admission $1
members, $1 .50 non members.
Everyane is cordialiy lnvited f0 attend
the premiere showlng of "In Search of
the Hoiy Baiera" and ta enjoy
refreshments and dancing. A
BERSERK evenlng is guaranteed.
Home Ec. Club. Whalesaie Fsbric
Sale ln the Student Lounge of the
House Ec. Eldg. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Baha'l Club discussion on Baha'i
ecanomnics. Rm. 1-110 Education
North.
March 26
U of A Table Tennis Cub, tourna-

ment ln Bearpit 5iJB, 10 s.m. Al
weicome. "A" ovant $1.00, "B" evant
764. U of A TT Clu b membershlps
50Ç. Trophies doar prizes. Come out
and have fun.
Eariy Chldhaod Education Council,
Warkshop: 10 a.m.. Kiva 2nd N ed.
Drae for early childhood classes. 1

Sm. 2-145. Nature ln the classroom.
unhwill be served. $1. for

members, $2 for non-members.
March 27
Lutheran Student Maovement Coap
Supper and fireside, 6:00 at Lutheran
Student Centre, 11122-86 ave. Peter
Drieger will iead a discussion on
AborI ginal Land Ciaims et 7:30.
March 28
Single Parents an Campus. Nextmeeting in 14-14 Tory - 7:30 p.m. Mr.
Ran Davies, caunsellor and
educators, will head discussion.
'Seing Somebady - alone". In-
terested single parents are invited ta
participate.
Aberta Go Championshlp, March 26,
27, 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m. at Southwest
Cultural Centre, 11507-74 Ave. Entry
$5.
Academy Cinema Assoc. Films:

UNION
UNION DES

ETUIDIANTS

CONCETi
NATIONAL

*SHAKESPEALREi
ICOMPANYI

THEIICOMEDY March 25
0F 8:00 p.m..1 EBRORS ickets $6.o

I ~Saksp.are's hlarfaus farce 'Comedy cf Error' ~t the zany 1 920's,
prformned by elghteen cast members.of the. S.Co.

I March 26/27I
8:30 p.m.I$5 -Adv/$6 DoorI

I IHAP£UoA

I ickeits at: SUBxOfie eATlWowrE* andM Ie
Presented by Stucients' Union Concerts

"Shoot the Piano Player", Director -
Frmncais Truffaut. 7 p.m. Summer
wlth Manika, Director - Ingmar'
Bergman,,840 p.m. 10907 Jasper Ave.
(The Hovel)
March 29
U of A Flying Club. Last meeting of
the year, TB-100, 8 p.m. Cold Lake
settiement, film. Bye-Bye!
VCF dagwood supper. Speaker: Dr.
Higgins prof. facuity of, Medicine.

1FamIIr Medicine and the Christian
Practitraner". Tory l4th f loor 5-7 o.m.
General
Last maie black Afghan hound, 1 yr
aid. wearing choker chain and tags,
Clark Stadlumn area. large reward.
433-1491, 424-5483 evenlngs.
Wednesday, April 13, 8:30 p.m.
Ensemble Vocal Michel- Gervais in
Concert! Music of Canada, England,
France, Hungary, Spain and the
United States. Victoria Composite
High School Theatre. Tickets on sale
at Le Carrefour, The Bay, Dept. of
Music, U of A.
U of A Ski Club members: The
Genersi election for the 77-78 season
wlll be held on Thursday, March 24 in
Tory TL-1 1 at 7:30 p.m. Nominations
for executive positions wili be
accepted In the Ski Club off ice until
noon Thursday the 24th.

FcIassifÎeds I
Holly Dolly Sing Sang Folly Pally
WolIY Doodie Alil Day.
1969 Oldsmobile Delta 88. Power'
brakes and steerlng. Eacellent condi-
tion. Ph. 479-8620 after 5 p.m.
1969 American Rambier, slight body
damage. Good transportation. Best
offer, 432-5025 (day time> 424-6997
(after 5 p.m.)
Mature lady with references wili
clean-maintain homes Or apartments.
Ph. 423-2176.
Frontier Collee will be holding
interviews on Friday afternoon, Mar-
cy 25, 1977. Contact Louise Perkins,
Canada Manpower in SUE 434-4291:
Camille Berube 434-3053 or Graham
Robinson 434-3166.
1971 Mazda 1800 wagon, exc. cond.
Power brakes, radiais. Leaving coun.
*ry. $750 o.n.o. 433-8916 or 2361.
Wili prepare personal income tax
returns. Reasonable. Cali Pete 434-
Z694.
To sublet, 2 bdrm suite- furnlshed
Ma~ 1 - Aug 21/77. 426-3154 after

Sublet for summer. 3 bedroom apart-
ment. completely furnlshed, good
location, ressonable. Phone Roxy
425-1839.
Typing - neat, prompt. term papers,
etc. 482-6651 Lyla affer 5 p.m.

QUlck, Professilonai typin,
Margriet et 432-3423 (da>
6209 (evenlngs until l0 p"YS)
by rm. 238 SUE tram le-am.
Henri's Steno Service.~
reports, papers. 424-5858.
Hayrides and Slelghrides bo
Edmonton and Sherwaod pari
464-0234 evenlngs, 8-11 p.m.
Fast, Accu rate tYUi ng an term pe
etc, Kathy 475 109.
Reduced taire jet you ta rin
Edmonton. Phone 475-1109.
Graduation Portraits, es the dl
ad Page 3. Parker and
Itud la.

.WiiI type: assigniments, term~
etc. Reasonabfle rates. Phoisg
0114.
Wanted Dirty cars for car wai
March 26, from 12 ta 6 P.m. At
Texaco. 109 St. an~d 77th AVe
support 3rd year Physia's proâ
yearbaok.
For sale: 16 ft.. fibergass, qulcî
river canoe. Ph. 489-0137.
1974, Austin Marina, 13,000
four speed, stili new, 484-5q
Produce your own hany.o
beehive and bees. Ph.4269
'6 p.m.
One persan, mature, non-smo
sharethree bedraam furnished,
ment. Allendale aires. Bus ta
$96/month Plus utililties, 435-.71
Leathers and Suede: Alteratii
repairs dane expertiy and efflo
Phones: Weekdays 475.
evenlngs 424-5892, Tony; Satt
475-9894, 424-5892..
Room in house ta subiot Mat
August. Co-op with 4 people,
$65 manth - share food. Very c
or came by 282 SUE.Ask for
Wsnted: 3-4 female non-smoki
sublet May 1 - Au9 31. 3
furnished s pt. University ares.F
439-3791 itter 6:00.
Responsibie e taa needed ta
apartment May- ta Aug. fui!1
nished. within waiking distan
University. Phone 439-6249.
Furnished, accommodation rec
lst May - 3Oth June inclusive.
3261, 487-1982.
Comfortabiy furnished bac
suite in HUE for sublet. Apr.
Aug. 15. 155.00 mon. $100.00
dep. Ph. 433-6634.
Couple ta shara attractive furnis
bdrm with same. Singles o.k.F
Jim or Terri 483-2016.
Applications for office space i
Students' Union building
available tram the Generai C
Contact Howard Hoggins. Exe(
Vic-president for further inf<
tian.

GroundskeePer &
Clubhouse Attendant

Wanted
The Gilwood Golf &Country Club in Slave Lak
Alberta is aCCepting applications for the abov
positions. Couples to handle both jobs or singl
applicants welCome. Top salaries offered!

Phone 849-3928 after 6 p.m. or write t
Gilwood Golf and Country Club, Slave Lak(
Alberta, enclosingrèsume of experienCe.


